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Says Heir of $8,000,000 Estate
Promised to Wed Her
Eight Monihs After He
Had Married Actress.

HIS GIFTS WORTH $100,000

She Brings Two Suits Against
Son of Famous Printing Press
Manufacturer When Alleged

$50,000 Yearly Pay-
ments Cease.

i lot. son <'f Robt rl
.¦nd printing

nefltum ) j
i. which I

¦*> rjoaooo, a is sued In the
Supreme Courl yesterday by M

¦»i» for It
:iivan filed a i

ge*ë "«, -i « damagea for brea« h
of jiir Ihe plaintiff
allege? Hot made with her when lit-

Irske off t! - in« nt to marry,
t,n the ground lhai aras airead)
m.'rricd.
Hoe v at« d from liar-.

\." .1.-1" v

gnd ot! J ic la In the automo-
No. I87«i Broad-

eajr. and Hvea at No. 132 Waal 86th
«jtf*»et H« ws married in 1010, In

I Isa Evelyn Per
n:rt xxiiile «lie was

I in "The h --¦ ra Broth«
Irland."

a daughter of l'

rkk 11 Bul ian.

Deeds in N« vv Y..rk City man'. years
as year* <>id. in

hsrcaua breach of prom-
. :-

Decemh«;-. 1910. to marry her. Thla
«.as eight months after his marriage

8 then
d litt I« eighteei
¡.nd Sad " graduated trotn Bt,
Bridgets Academy.

Didn't Know He Was Married.
me for their marritage, ahe aaye,

ember. 1011, a
after th promise was made.
At that time, the plaintiff sa vs. she
had n« ge thai Hoe wa.« at«
Saury married.
Wher me engaged, the corn¬

il.»e made presenta to

h she «et a xalue
of m«.r. than $10.(1
lv, she the tin

his area«

^aggregated x'alua frem «VR.OOO to

Dtrart "n xxhirh Miss Suilixan
has bro t |75 000, It is al¬
leged. sr< the attetjed breach

Her fir«t in-
ic a

came in F< bruary, 1!»1 1.
t*o montl aftei enaented t..

Sathewlf« of Hoe, sh« saya, when the
defendí
lus prom i-e
He ha«! been providing for her a! the

rate of ¿.'«".IN», a ..,.-;r. .M.a« .Sullivan
her forglveneaa for

SBBsat her; but bj way ef compenaat«
¡Bt lit-r : ure to keep his
toe, lie w. Id continue to pro*,
fan ir. thf m< a! aa he had been

ihe giletfi
.¦ken »»ff. Mins Bullí-
ented to this

»tent.

Ceases to Provide for He»*.
Mir* rT'/.r. an. continuing her

e I'verl on tht I
try, 1012 when he

«äset to pi -, < Borne of the
he lived are the Hotel Mar*

-*iiie. Broadway and 103d street; No
Ha) Riven de Drive, No. 480 Rlvei

'i the Hot« ! Norwood. No, IT!
H'e.1 \:.
The wedding ol Arthur Ing»rsoll Hoe

n Perry took
death of his father,

'_.-'. 1000, and there arere
Bo fäm'iy ol to tii»- marriage.

SBatBBBN «.n «Breed P»«e. third «.liimn.

This Morning's News.
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TWICE UPSETS JRADITION
Wilson Goes AJmost to Gate

with Departing Friend.
Washington, June 23..President Wll-

s"'< smashed snotbei White n. use

tradition to-dsy, when, bare-headed, h«
walked <>ut on ilie White House drive
almost to the pat«- to *«>. foodby to A
Popham i.obb. Colonial Secretary for

Bermuda, on«- of 1rs rallara
Mr. LaObb, Who first «net the President

in Bermuda, had been a truest of the
Wilson family at the Capitol ami a*.
inneheon. When he left, bis automobile
bad not arrived, ¡nul tin- Presiden!
walked out through the grounds chat«
tlng with ins mi«si uiiiii tin-, «net the
motor <ur coming from Pennsylvania
avenue.

MAYOR TEACHING POLICE
REFORM WITH A SPOON

Gaynor Says So in Letter to
New Haven Man Interested

in Juvenile Offenders.
i. ...

\'< w ll.n en. Jun« '_., \\ J, «;,-,-.

nor. Mayor "f Sew Fork, in n letter
...g i" John C. Collins, r.r \. «.«.«

Haven, wh« .- .. worker for police re-

f.u m in the hi -f Juvenil« «>f-
thai he 1*- "teach«

Ing the ;.!! thoussnd men on the foi
with a spoon, as it were." Ma>or Gay«

| .a r

Th« s. reforma tan b« «jvorl i

onlj i.natanl attent i«>n Vou
nol do them all at once, i ha\e ti a,¡
to «lo them little b> little, teaching ;i..

ton thouaand nun on the force with a

spoon, as it were. ti.. had been so

taught lo ar:- ¡n-
Idren. a hom thej ran mm

nilttlng trifle*-, that tl could not
be abat. | except 1 ) pa*;, t ... .j .m.

I wo .. \.. -. more people
in ibis city who understood tins thing
as you do i think nil >.f our people
are now coming t*. see vb.it arc ha.«*

doing ¡n the Poll« «* i '¦ partm« nt.
"Bj doing away with th«

and unnecessary arresta I h<*i\e dimm-
Ished th«- number of arreata m this city
over one* hundred thousand n «/ear. A

man of your experience «an t« !i
mu< h Miff. nu**, how much eng

mu- ;. provocation te a rlrri'ii'l
nt--«! ther«

m

AVIATOR DROWNS IN LAKE
Aeroplane Overturns and He

Drops a Hundred Feet.
»graph t Th« Tribuna )

Eat! . N. Y., June 23 Failing from
an aeroplane, Fred F. Gardner, twen¬
ty«Ave >>rir.« old, waa drowned in Lake

fternoon and efforts to
ha\e proved inn;

In rnukum ;. turn Gardpar la«
III.«' hü), a t loo n« Ute ;,n -mg . -.

tli4- result thai thi« aeroplane over¬

turn« d pi.inc« 'I one huí d
f- <« t'. the v.at«-r.

Ing boat in operation on th«
urrit d to win ¡e tha aeroplan«

mad« foi

t'. t." Wltner und Frai* la
Wildman dived repeatedl) f«>r Gard¬
ner*! body.
Gardner «*«as from Portland, Maine,

¦' some weeka he had been «t Laake
Keuks operating hia aeroi

NO U. S. PARK AT BILTMORE
Commission Decides Against

Buying Vanderbilt Tract.
Washington, .1 me 23.-The Pisgih

for'M-f tract, pari of George Vandei
famoua Hiitmor- estate in North Caro¬
lina, will'not v.«- purchased by the Na¬

tional Korest i'ommifiT.ion, v. hi. h in-

..d;t t'iree \< -v.!b the
of making it part of the App .

hlan forest f si n ation.

tally l))-" only f aSQII gl«-en for
th* decision which wan announced to¬
day, war that "all thing! considered in

regard to the proposed purchase, It %*...**

decided best riot to take th« contract."
The price asked, «-«-Ttain restrlctlona

and contracts for cutting timber, which

ü -Aouid have been necessary to ne¬

gra ¡-aid to ha..* Influenced tha
commission.

MRS. SINCLAIR REBUFFED
Poet's Former Wife Can't Wed

Halliwell in Poughkcepsie.
¦M.

Poui I p I« N V.. Jun' a, -Mrs

Mets Bin« It dli oreed '..¦ Ife «.' Upton
,ir. ti,, poet, and Herbert llalli«

u« II, of this it;« '.'i '"'!.. r- led B

marriage license i*\ Jesse .! Gtehain,
City chamberlain <.f Poughkeepale, on

the ground! that, although the) have
been living at in. Banters aanatorlum
ai Wooàutock, Mrs. Sinclair gave her
residen« <¦ an New forte City.

II-. Hi well ami bll BaW .'¦¦' 'hen

t«, his mother's hon><- here Halliwell
de« lared «hat be erguid bu married

eek, «¡espite any o¡'i>oHti«.n
it i-- believed the coup.« will leave

hen to-morrow morning tor Nee fork
:. i.. ..pi f-.i ¡i in ansa

DROPS DEAD ON BIRTHDAY
Brother of Abraham Gruber

Victim of Heart Disease.
|B) ':«;. rrapa to Tie Trl*ane. i

Albany, Juna «A lana« Grübet pi"

i« to: .'t ,,t- «.p. n ,,n motion PH'tui.
être hare -mi brother of Ahrsham ('rui«.-r.
of New ii.rk dropped dead thi« afternoon
on hi« forty-sixth Mrthdsj Death waa

«in. t,, heart disease sraughl on by a;a>-

trltif-
Qrubei had be<-n lualucky 'n kl« bust«

nturc He wsa employed i" the
legfslsttve printing departmenl of i n

J.yon A o last ««. int.

uii« n ou to '.. the country« ,-'kl AN¬
GOSTURA BITTERS, an eXQUlaltC Dic
.Advt.

ilSON DEMANDS
i CURRENCYA«
Again Shattering Precedent, He

Tells Congress in Person
Legislation Is Needed

at Once.

¡ITS FATE YET IN DOUBT

President'sUrgcncy and Bryan's
Indorsement Have Helped
Among Democrats, but
Republicans Fail To

Be Impressed.
I From rae rll i

Washington, June 23, With ti,, leg.
tag« pi. .1 ',:.. !. s, I. r tli.

Irai i. h« atmiI ... «i i».m.,.

rogramme .-¦ cu rene* reform, !
dent w ¡is.lellvered in person t.
bis mceaage urging Congress !" pro-

it 1\ M. a I. -, Iglon "f th.'
ind currencj law s.

I' r t|||
"f Thomna Jefferson, the pioneer Dem-

.« ho abandon« -l n-..- ustom, ih.it
Preald nl «. tr-.i t., i.

n atlon.' t.. ihe
That the lime-honored preceden! Im.I
.t'..»- h. !..:. did I)¦¦¦

n to-da* 'a pro*
V'inltoi rai .I'h .1 foi

trance lo ih>- House, where ihe .-.

mblcd In
.i«.iiit m aioi ind tie r». Ident'a mes«

ge was i e of a die«
tingui te a down¬
pour ii kd< Members of Ihe

milles, m» rabera of
the dipt«.i Mra xx Uaon and

and Repn tht gal*

The aft« dan.í lei m*

Rl !>:. . ... til] OU! Of Ihe
.t;. _:..!!.." ing :

President Wl m« ige In
x Ibranl kuaitif sll|

f"i effect i ' ileus re*
particularl)' t«v u..«¦

liiiiii« dlate ai lion \\ hen Mi, xx !
read his tariff B*«-aaag< In April Ir¬
in a! case. There wat no beeltatl
diffidence In his iitti ay, and
f .in th) I I «. r. .1 i>,e |*
chamli. r ,-t 1 ". .. loch until lie
at . a a.- .. i :"'i'' '

ng Dei th essai
a favorable Imi

heart!

attiii ii

h« r and al *o as ii"

¦His' of cum

"Sophomortcal," Says Mann.

I :Ule bu
about dorn, Ihert

... ,| homui

>n« currency
ntative .Mann. Iht mint

i« ader of Iht H
Th. tat) menl .¦f tht mlnorltj i« a

¡n n up h h> rftl« 1st Mi W 11
"lack of Intelligent presentation
tin i». mo< rat;, curn n< s " foim |

r 1 .-

"'i'ln Is a

eaample ol els
Is nothing more t,, on«

Idered as a Hi pal nag« xmIi
,m1 ,« anhing and

att with Ihoa« favoi o! pa Ing a

g i rrt m y bill,
t the Pi

h, i,i tht subjt a on« pun
Mean, .«mj b< did nol lake tht trouble

.. or si se tl
Invol) « 'i In Ii aklng and currt

legislation.
ii, erred In eying thai tht omi

«,i Congress had consulted vxmu

him and bad prepert «i a MIL The -.m-

mlttee ,,! the H«.u" ii.« had no ''ill
before it and ha« had no mi Ung
conaldt i a bllL
"Outaid«: oí dialing OUI B little h

about new fret dora tht n la nothing to

the m-" lag«. Thai wai aopbomoi
"The real need of a ui rencj 11

not because of nea bua.sa which .x.ii
oin-- uith Hi« n» w larlfl lavx bul with

a threat <>f dlaaater Impending over the
country by reaaon of larlll legialation
and l" mo« ratk in« ompett n« v. The
President «JU nol do Congi
courtt a] to ivi'i'" anj opinion on

ct ruing the pi Im lpl< .i|».ii whit h a

banking and currency bill should
baat d.
"So far as are have v been aide lo

learn the bill will be in the mam pit
Stolen from the Aldrp h M«.notary i*om-
mlaalon report, with a few radical pro-

¦ i,ik« u from ui Bi. an platfoi m
mixed in. it xxiu iar a Jumble of
« ordant ideas.

Calls President "Schoolmaster."
"The Pr< Idem muh. before Congreas

ilk«- a achoolmasler before fourth gradt
hool Midi n .. nd told he m« mi» i.- to

!.. good, but he urn riot dar« i" analyse
what ¦s-o(.(liic.ua It) this CUM- t.'iio!.!.' Of
"While Crongreea hau had ne help from

the Preatdent'a messag« on banking and
irrencj mattere, and haa received no
nllghtenmenl or i¦ uhk1 atlon "t Ideaa from

the President, atill 1 «Jo n>»t wit.!, t,, |udge
in gdvance the proposed bill, because "f
luck of Intelllgeni preeentatloa bj th<

riefst It ir« .viihiit that the measure

,, t. be consl.l. r<A a I« mu-rali«: partisan
hin, i»ut eren so, II it vuii advance the
Intereats of the eountrj tiie Republtcena
win Buppart u. but it it threatens to no

htm further than the taiifr HO in break«
Ing d.ivv n Ihe pi"sp. It] "f the la t r< m
v.ars, IhM vv«- «aiui..t StlppOli it, hut will

Iry to «in» "'' (l

The one iMai thai w«s win nol stand
for in partisan political contioi of banks

( «uiiLnued on fourtb page. Oft Ii ««lunin.

PRESIDENT WILSON READING HIS CURRENCY MESSAGE TO CONGRESS.
\ ¡ce Prcsidenl Marshall and Speaker Clark are seated back ol the President, al the Speaker's desk.

ATTACKS HIS WIFE.
THEN DIVES TO DEATH

Customs Inspector Hits Spouse
with Hammer. Then Jumps

from Fire Escape.

CHILD MADE HIM JEALOUS

Doctor:, «itid Attendants at J.
Hood Wright Hospital Vain¬

ly Shout Warning to
Oraaed Man.

Despite l nd si
i. ndanl hi J. pltal
1 Tana Marabei

t,
lern

art«

r 01
... |,

. r i r tl

v . to the (..«.;..
*¦ hi re i.i.-. lo I»- a«--

rlou.««
Th« traged lo tha «a ornan,

a «ne

¦.f ,i

. ihi git
th«

I, \!..iii>.. ir.-

and tune j
t«. I,a*. tin -. er- ]

III« |Tll|
f"i ' and ret

,io-
l«Ilt B4

...

..«n, \. ii aha
led, bul last i da I;

anothei v. : ly srg«tm< nl ami ha pack«
up hi and nenl an ¦. .-he

.i mall daughter tt> her moth«
home. On Sat urda ted

th« Dom« Rel tlona «!«r»url and
¦ summons for h« r huaband.
Mrs. Member returosd la th« lit»1

..I,«nit II "'¦ '"''!< last Right t.. .-.- tb it

thing v,aa in ohlei \- ..-

t. .. .i ->h< . .m« face i«. fan ail h
hu ba nd srhn muh. dial« l¡ ri m « '-.l the
quarrel In a moment of guddt n anger
M Matul., nt. \« ."it tb. court -.in

mon and exhibited it. whereupon lli«*|
man i an Into the kitchen, aeis« <i n

hamtnei and apráng bach mt i,

...m. aiming bios -; at in** n Ife'i
head. Beveral of tlmse ». «tl«. ff<

s .i> m.k« «i mi' onset«I
The acreama -? . i. i pleadings <.f ih

«,. <, 11 n b.ni arouaed the neighbors, and
the arlndowa <>f the hospital u«*r«« i««*.,-

pled «a nil physlclsna and nursea when
Member, nrlth bloodstslned hsnda .«mi

¦taring « leaped out "ti the lire es«
-,, Hing I've killed herJ I've

killed h<
i he man « tood pol ' 'i "ti tb« « dge

of tb« ir«-.n railing oppoalte tha fifth
floor, shouting sod «rsvlng in.*«, arm.--,

,i«,bn Qerrlty, sn Inmats <>f tha house,
crawled out ol a nearb) arlndon and
tried lo neis« the Insane man. Mam«
bar, however, waa too quick f«>r him
an.i made lu^ dive.
The bod« a -« entoi sd lo h< w it

125th atreet police .st.itb.n and from)
there tiangf. rred t.. the morgue,

THIEF LOST IN QUICKSAND
Hides in Morass to Escape Ar¬

rest for Horse Stealing.
trash le Tb« 1 rthuiw

putsflek), Mass. June 33 A thi« f
v«i,, took h valuable horse and bugg)
from s ott Richardson, of Neu Lenox, I

i: i., |g biding in -i mm ih «containing
«.m. ksanda and knou n as tb« Foots
Bwsmp. " la believed be will not
m« rga all*A.

'minors for melting pot
Carpathia Has Record List of

Immigrant Children.
In ih« at« .¦. ':¦ ard liner

« aipathia, in m Adriatic
kfedlterrat pan ] i hll«

dren lesa than alxt« age.
Tin-; la tb«* bigg« m h«-! «.f ate« raxo chil¬
dren hat ha om« her« in one ship in

rara à il vi ere a« ompanled by
lh< It a h" a ere part «.f tb«*

.,-patl n pl< ment of

th« Immigrante arers v

tru« 10 h.i«. r forsaken the
moth« r « take up farming

la in the Western part oí the United

It I men ih« bei.% f a great
rri*.«* here

«ni uII etc« f th( tdl uitb until
\. cording t-. ¦

¦* tro-Hungartan
il le, the Immigrant are thrifty

have i "in-- hers a here
r and bett.-i and a har«

th« dominatlot of
.......
¦-

WOULD POISON NEWSPAPER
Angry Richmond Official Wants

City Board to Act.
->. i

Richmond, Vs., .inn«* 21 «Carleton
'¦t- « r ol gave

int ' the n phold fever
pld« to-day, when at

live boa i i.
of »i.i b f.- la a met nd a hi« l.

.m of the city,
noun« 'i an article and an edito-

lerday'i Tit pah h"
relativ« to the board'a delay In acting
on lb« a '. qui Ion u "deliberate
Ins."

M« Xamar.-i v as

hmond to destro« the
be Brj sn

and In the heal of .mv up« ech he

t th .:>. ngin« ei t'«

«. bl« bii" lile "f m< rcui * n

ling to tb. i...i ,rn .m propel ty,
« .1 b\ the Brj .m < itat«, and Into

tb« |.ii"'- leading i-» the neu ten ator;
building ¦¦ pled b« Th« Tlmss-Dls«
lii' h " il CoflStd«
i red bj the board.

TANGO BALL STIRS LONDON
Mrs. Martincau, in Defiance of

Queen, Acts as Hostess.
lb!, it 1 h' Ttll.tirt. I

London, .lune 28.*.-Despite Queen
Mat dlallk« for th«- "turkej trot"
and other freak danesa, Mrs. Mar«
im«-an. sister of V1s.-ount«'ss Mittl.ii.il.

a big tango ball tl Mo.
lu r.. rkelej atr« al t.. night, ..t « hi h

pi ominen! ..¦ ial flgut
mi;* don n the floor.

The hereditary Orand Dike <.f Meek«
lenburg-Rtrelltz, who is one of tha
..' foi be hand of Princess Patri Is
,.: Connsught and era one <>f the dan«

at Mrs. Martineau'a ball, bas Jusl
learned the tango. He i*ai<i the other
da] that ha had kepi away from Ute
tango for some time, but, finding every«
body aras dancing it. final!*« was 'or«-e«i
i«« join m and iak. lessons, despite the
Queen's objections. Professionals, hired
apeclally for ti.ccaatou, appeared at
the ball lo help oui lha awkward dan¬
cer and m.ik«- things go with a bum.

DECALOGUE FOR DANCERS
Pastor Fixes 6-Inch Neutral

Zone Between Partners.
[Bj i. u grast* i«> Th« t> ii.ini.

Mlddletown. Conn., June ¦_'.">. Hoping
tu atem tin- tide« of tin« popularity of
the "turkey trot*1 .*« 11 other mod. ri

«uiii'«*«, the Rev. «ii-urj*. J!. «iilbort,
rector of lha Maromas Episcopal
Church, hag leased the dancing pavilion
at Lakevlew Park, ¦ popula? rtaorl
here end will conduct it an g model
dance ball during the aummer

Leading sociat) woman from th«* <it.\
are expected lo chaperon the dancosi
the Ural of which win be held to-night
I'i-i.nun« t'tb posted about the hall are

lists «>f ten commandments for the
dancen which Mr. Gilbert bas pre¬
pared. Among them ib one which pro¬
vides thai partmrp must danoa with at

i« a.st nix uirhes of space between ihiin.

WILSON SIDESTEPS
BREAK WITH MR

Signs Sundry Civil Bill with
Exemption Clause. Which
Taft Would Not Accept.

CALLS IT "UNJUSTIFIABLE"

But Assures the Country That
Anti-Trust Law Will Be

Impartially Enforced,
Despite Limitations.
Fror -

Washington, June 23. The PTeetdent
Mirm «i to-day the aundry civil appro-
print ¡«>n bill, «ontaining »ho provision

\- 'r.ptiiiK tabor organisalIons and
farmers' co-operative aaaociattona from
Inveettgatlon or proaecutlon under the
tn- ney appropriated fur enforci m« nt of
th«- Hhi rtnaa antl-truat law lie issued
n statement to « --11 f v ni-t action, in
view of the fact thnl i !'-<-¡i.i«mt Taft
had vetoed Ihe bill and hn«i charae-
terlaed the 'rider'* as -vi.-ious legtela-
ii««n "

I'm dent Wilson .-alii the provision
"unjustifiable tn character and princi¬
ple," although the bill a*aa Introduced

owing a .'iif,i. nc between himself
and Senator Martin and Representative
Fitagerald, chairmen ol the Appropria«
ti.di committeea His plea is that th<-
anti trust law will !..¦ enforced in spit.«
f the exemption contained in the MU.
The Impreaelon haa been that Preal«

dent Wllaon lias been anxloua to avoid
a break with organlxrd labor and has

put m an embarraaalng position
re In sign« HIa

ni«un lias been artstchad for with
Intercal becauae "i ins expressed aver-

:. n i.. "rider on appropriation billa
Prosecutions Not Barred.

The Attorney General has assured
Presiden! Wilson thai prosecutions
agalnat the labor unions and farmers'

ire i" selble deaplte tlie

exemption clause. The Presiden! a

in his statement that "the law will be
Interpreted m the determination of
vihat th.- department should do by In«
.i. pendent, ami, i hope. Impartial |udg-
menta as to the nue ami Juel meaning

ibatantlv< statut, s ,.f the United
States." hut xvhat Mr Taft called
"leglalatlon of the meal vicious sort,"
w ill remalii,

have signed tills Pin. sa* - r
dem Wllaon'a atalem« nt, "becatiae I
an «In BO WtthOUl m fad limit u,

opportun!! v >.r tin- pou er >.f th.- i..

partmenl of Juatlce t.. pf-oaa« ite vioia-
tiohs of tin- law by xvhi.m-o.-v. i- com«
mltted

"If i «ouhi have separated from th«*
t,st ,,f the hill th«' item win. h author«
laed ill«- expenditure b* the Department
..i Justice of .« special sum <.f 1300,000
for th«' proaecutlon of violations ««f the
antl-trus! law. i would ii.iv.- vetoed
that Item, because II places up.m the
expenditure .« limitan.m wbleh is. in
my opinion, unjustifiable in character
and principle. Hut 1 COtlld n-.t BSfW*
ra!«' it.

Affecta Only One Fund.
"I do nut until island that the

limitation a*aa Intended as either an

amendment or an Interpretation of tli<>
anti-true! law, bul merely as an ex«
pression «>f the opinion f the Congreas

very "emphatic opinion, harked by
nn ovarwhalmlng majorRj of tin- Houae
nt Representatives and a large mn-

Jorlty <'f the Senaie. hut not Intended
t.. touch anything bul th.- expenditure
ef a stngli small additional fund.

¦I can aasure tin- country thai this
mm xv ill neither limit nor in any tray
i-mbnrras.s the notions «if the Depart¬
ment «¦! .Jti*«H«v. Otite* approptiatlona
«supply the doparlment xvtth ahimdant
funds to enforce the la#, Th«- iaxx win
i.«- iiueipreted in the determination of
what the department should do by in¬
dependent, ami i hope. impartial, Judg«
menta as to tin* true and just meaning
of Bubatantlve statute« of the United
States."

«

Buy your FIREWORKS EARLY at the
sa mo old original .-.und, U l'ark Place..
Advt.

NEW HAVEN LOCAL
IN CRASH; 9 HURT

Freight Train Runs Into Un¬
guarded Passenger Car at
Canaan. Conn., and Strews
Wreckage Over Tracks.

WOMAN EXPECTED TO DIE

Another May Not Survive.
Man Catches Baby Thrown
by Mother Examiner

Says Carelessness
Was to Blame.

By TMesra*** to Th* Tribun» ]
Canaan. Conn.. June 28..While Offi¬

cials of the N'rw Haven Kallroad were

bi in** grilled ,«f t..-.lav's session of
the Inquefl to fix responsibility for the
fata] wreck at Stamford eleven «lavs

..ko, in which .«ix persons were killed
and a dozen ntrn-rs inj'it«-.!. a OUhlna«
tion passenger and milk train, stand¬

ing unprotected by fligtren or brake-
men on a spur track in this town, was

crashed into by froiKht cars. Nine

passenger«« were injured, two of whom
it is believed will die.

The i ti) in*1'!
Blake. Mrs. N. H., of Cornwall Bridge;

leg iniured.
Dwy, Mrs. James, of Torrington; in¬

juries to head and shoulder.
Fairfield,'A. R, of Hartford; injury to
shoulder.

Lowere, Mrs. M. C.. of Washington
Hollow, Clinton Corners. N. Y.; hurt
internally; condition critical.

Morrison, Mrs. George, of Lime Rock;
bruises about body and nervous
shock.

Olin, Mrs. Frank, aged eighty-six, of
Falls Village; skull fractured; will
die.

Sprague, F. C, address not given; back
wrenched.

Stone, Napoleon, of Rutland. Vt.; cuts
and bruises.

Wood, W. H. of Granville, N. Y.: irm
injured.
So far as ran b.* determined to-night

the cause of the wrech was solely the.

failure «.f those in < bar**, «.f tb«- pta||« «I

train to provide rven the meagre safe¬

guard of h flagman. The train ba«l

been split to run in an extra <ar. and

no one was left !.. charg«* of the d<~-

ta« hed eectton.
When the ad'ii'lonai rar aru» shunt«

.i «-.n its momentum itarted tiiji iec«
tion backward dotvn a ««harp grade and

straight into tiTe path «-«f th«* on--.titling
freight. Which tore into the wooden
coach with the for.'e r.f an avalinche

Passengers m Wreckage.
Tb<* rear <. the

passengers, \<a- up.--'. and ^-.d

some distance from IU trucks.
Trsln crea arm station men stru<-

«'.'i t.. release tho injured, while
emergency messages both wayi on the
line gUV« notice nt th«* ... |denl and
ordered physicians and arrecklng trains
rushed to tbe scene

Tb«- wrecked train lefl Pittstlcld,
Mass., f. r Nen York by wa*
Korwalk, ami arrived at th.- tun

.'*.¦ after 'J o't lo« ;-.. i* m.«- split
while a rar was taken ««n from the fac¬
tory of ib.- Borden Milk ''.urn.
No bnikmien were left In chsrg (

tbnt portion of th.« train \<.li:.-h i.|
«let.i« bed snd had h«. n lefl stand¬

ing a shon distance be >i"i th«
\«h<*r.- th« Central Nen England .1

vision tracks bleed the Pittsfli Id d
Ion tracks.
As lb«* ilrst section la« ked <|ou p from

where it had been l".«.inis milk t«> th«
station it Itnick tb.« paassnger car

Kith BUCh t'-.r..- that It kicked it back«
wsrd ou t.* the Central New England
crossover. At that moment ibe twitch-
fr backing down some freight cam
reached tb«* Intersection, and the rear
i" fhl a; itruck the passenger coach,
¦mashing in the end, tossing ,i from
the trm ks ami overturning It,

Say Woman Cannot Live.

Tu* pans« tii*>m ¦ a et ¦¦ thron n about in

great confusion. Urt Oil« wa« taken
m an unconsciou condition from th«:
ear to the home "f Judge Oeorge l'oi.i,
where the had been visiting. After«
ward «he wai taken t«> her borne« st

Kalla village. Doctors -«<*. she cannot
¦univo iiu- night

Mrs. Blake had a year-old bah: n

b«-r arms, ami when the collision can«««

th«- child was thrown from lier STUM.
it was six«.i from Injurj by F. C,
Sprague, WOO CSUghl U a*- it fell In

doing s.«, however, n< Cell backward
agslnsl a scat and badly wrenched his
back.
Imim .liai. i> sfter the sccldenl all of

tin- available doCtOTl WOTC Called t.. t!n>

scene, ami Judge íñord and ¦ number
of other cltlsens crawled Into the
wrecked car and ssststed th.« passen«
¦era out
lira Lowerre Is st ¦ local hotel, at-

tended by her daughter. Physicians
cannot determine yel the extent of n^r

Injurk s.

Dr. «'. W. Camp, medical examiner,
began an Inveetlgstlon to-nlghl as ta
th«* reason whj no brakemen were left
with the detached section of the tram.
In all probability the Undings of tho
Investigation ariil be made the basis
of an Immediate demand fop grand
Jury action.

Examiner Makes Statement.
A«cor«ling In a slat« ment bv *«r.

«.a.up shortly before midnight the ,tc-
rtdenl was due solely to t'le unguard¬
ed condition of the combination train.

Tin- New Haven «»m« inis here refuued


